November 5, 2009
SSC Meeting Minutes

I. Administrative Info 
II. Action Items for the Week
III. Upcoming Events
Present:  Laura, Jesse, Sarah, Kate, Matt, Alex, Katlin, Amanda, Kristine, Lisa, Nicole, Christian, Brian, Michelle Kim, Ryan, Steve Glickman On Board 
Absent: Alex, Liz A., Dylan, Paul, Isabel, Rachel, Jemini, Clark
Next meeting Thursday November 12, 7:30pm in Jimenez 0125! BRING YOUR SPRING SCHEDULES so that we can find a good meeting time for next semester. 
I. ADMINISTRATIVE INFO
·	E-mail umdstudentsustainability@googlegroups.com to message the whole list serv
·	Google Docs spreadsheet with all of your contact info here: http://spreadsheets.google.com/ccc?key=0AhkFF3vswdUtdGZWR0Q4V01XWXRrRDU1TFN4QkRGYUE&hl=en 
II.  ACTION ITEMS FOR THE WEEK
·	Everyone:  Book Recommendations + First Year Book for Next Year! Please visit this google documenthttp://spreadsheets.google.com/ccc?key=0AhkFF3vswdUtdG1SR2ZnU3NBVzZCUG5yaEp6WjRxcVE&hl=en  and let us know about a great book that you’ve read recently (before next meeting, please!). This will serve as a forum for us to share our favorite books. If you believe that your book might be a great first year book for next year’s incoming freshman, please indicate that. By no means does it need to be, but in a few weeks we will take a look at the spreadsheet and talk about making recommendations to the First Year Book Committee.
·	Lisa, Nicole, Michelle, Alex, Katlin:  Go to the meetings of QUENCH, Emerging Green Builders, Garden Club, Society for Green Business, Net Impact, Project Humyn, and MaryPIRG next week to quickly show your face and remind them about the mixer. If you are unable to visit these meetings (which I imagine you will given that there are so many), e-mail the whole ssc list serv the green groups google calander and we can try to coordinate visits to every meeting.  Thanks for all of your work!
·	Lisa: Remind Veg Terps about the Green Groups Mixer, please! Kristine, Dylan: Remind EWB about the Green Groups Mixer please!  Jesse, Laura, Brian: Remind UMD for Clean Energy about the Green Groups Mixer please!
·	Christian: Let us know if Greg Thompson is good for next Friday at 2:30 pm for a Tour of Green Dining. 
·	Jesse and/or Brian: If you are able, please draft a resolution recommending criteria for selection of the new food vendor in the Stamp Food Court.
·	Kate, Matt, and Amanda—For next week--Research what our peer institutions have done in regards to sustainability curriculum requirements (see your specific task below) and  write up a 2-3 page summary. Pleas include, to the best of your ability-- the number of institutions that have these gen-ed requirements, specific examples of courses at these institutions, and any relevant details on the process by which this requirement was formulated or established. Again, I would recommend taking a look at http://www.aashe.org/ and http://www.greenreportcard.org/

Kate- research cases where there is one sustainability course unique to each department/college that students in that department/college are required to take to complete their general education requirements
Matt- research cases where there is one, single, overview of sustainability course that all students must take to complete their general education requirements
Amanda- research cases where there are several sustainability courses amidst several departments/colleges and students must complete 1 of these courses to complete their general education requirements
III. UPCOMING EVENTS (Mark your calanders!)
Tomorrow 11/5 Party at MY PLACE! http://www.facebook.com/event.php?eid=164349993014&index=1
Saturday 11/6, morning: SSC Chair Alumni Davey Rogner cleans up streams every Saturday morning. He usually does this alone out of the genuine good of his heart. If you’re free to help out and keep him company, give him a call 240.535.8063
Sunday 11/7, 1pm, LOT 1: Permibus Visiting Campus! http://www.facebook.com/event.php?eid=330406115178&index=1

Sunday 11/7, 2pm, Wooded Hillock: Davey Rogner  and Clark DeLong are shooting a documentary about  the value of the Wooded Hillock. If you’re free after Permibus, go chill out in the beautiful woods and be featured in a movie!
Tuesday 11/10, 7pm, Nanticoke Room, STAMP:  SGA Speakers Series: Buddy Hance, MD Secretary of Agriculture to talk about LOCAL FARMING/FOOD! http://www.facebook.com/event.php?eid=209231280168&index=1
Wed 11/11, 12pm-1pm, Margaret Brent Room, STAMP, Sustainability Speakers Series –“Campus Recycling 101” and potentially Americas Greenest Campus CHECK AWARD EVENT
http://www.sustainability.umd.edu/content/events/2009_events.php
Thurs 11/12, time and location TBD (Sarah and Jesse will e-mail us): SSC + friends Potluck Dinner to discuss local food outreach.
Thurs 11/19, 7:30pm-9pm (DURING OUR MEETING), Prince Georges Room, STAMP, Green Groups Mixer! (more details to come soon)
-- 


November 12, 2009
SSC Meeting Minutes

I. Administrative Info 
II. Action Items for the Week
III. Upcoming Events
Present: Matt, Alex , Amanda, Kristine, Lisa, Nicole, Brian, Michelle Kim, Liz A.,  Dylan, Paul
Absent: Laura, Rachel, Jemini, Jesse, Kate, Christian, Katlin
Next meeting is the Green Groups Mixer!  Please arrive early at 7:00pm, Prince Georges Room, 1st Floor of Stamp. Also, BRING JUNK for the ice-breaker building activity! You can drop this off in the SGA Office Committee Room, just be sure to write SSC on it. Lisa will be sending out a reminder about bringing baked goods later this week.
I. ADMINISTRATIVE INFO
E-mail umdstudentsustainability@googlegroups.com to message the whole list serv
 Google Docs spreadsheet with all of your contact info here: http://spreadsheets.google.com/ccc?key=0AhkFF3vswdUtdGZWR0Q4V01XWXRrRDU1TFN4QkRGYUE&hl=en 
I.  ACTION ITEMS FOR THE WEEK
·	Everyone:  Let me know if you are free on Monday morning at 9am to come with me to DC to accept the check for Americas Greenest Campus!! I would really LOVE you to be there to accept it (you did the work!!!) If you have class,  I can e-mail the professor and get you out of it, no prob! I will be meeting people at the CP Metro at 9am.
·	Everyone: Keep sending updates on your work and ideas! This is what our list serv is for and I'm glad you've all been using it frequently :-) 
·	Lisa: Remind Veg Terps about the Green Groups Mixer, please!
·	Kristine, Dylan: Remind EWB about the Green Groups Mixer please!  
·	Jesse, Laura: Remind UMD for Clean Energy about the Green Groups Mixer please! 
·	Brian: Remind Project Humyn and MaryPIRG about the Green Groups Mixer, please!
·	Matt, Amanda: Please send me the research you did on sustainability in Gen-Ed. I am going to get in touch with Ira Berlin (Director of the Gen Ed Task Force) and chat with him a bit about it and see if he’s fee to meet up with us. Kate—thanks for sending yours along!
·	Everyone:  If you’re feeling creative, design a logo for Recyclemania and win a Wii! ttp://www.recyclemania.umd.edu/logocontest.html
·	Everyone (but especially Isabel): Share your thoughts on Sarah’s meat idea for the TERPS Video Contest send other ideas to the list serv. Here’s the description: 
·	The Department of Athletics and the Office of Sustainability invite University of Maryland students to create short videos that encourage sustainable behaviors. Video submissions must focus on energy-conscious and ‘green’ behavior around campus and within student life. Videos should place emphasis on action, eye-catching slogans and phrases, and existing sustainable initiatives on campus. The winning video will be played at a 2010 ACC Men’s Basketball Game (specific game to be announced) and the student(s) who produced the winning video will be announced at that game.  Click here for details.
III. UPCOMING EVENTS (Mark your calanders!)
Monday 11/16, 9am-12pm, Washington, DC: Come with Joanna to DC to accept the AGC Check! Meet at 9am at CP Metro! 
Monday 11/16, 7pm, Pyon Su Room, STAMP: Come learn about Mountain Top Removal Mining at the UMD for Clean Energy Meeting! 

Thurs 11/19, 7:30pm-9pm (DURING OUR MEETING), Prince Georges Room, STAMP, Green Groups Mixer! (more details to come soon) 


